the present study aims to investigate the histological, histochemical and electron microscopic changes of the caecal proximal part of Japanese quail during both pre-and post-hatching periods starting from the 2 nd embryonic day (ED) until four weeks post-hatching. On the 2 nd and 3 rd eD, the primordia of caeca appeared as bilateral swelling on the wall of the hindgut. On the 7 th eD, the lamina propria/submucosa contained the primordia of glands. On the 8 th eD, rodlet cells could be observed amongst the epithelial cells. On the 9 th eD, the caeca began to divide into three parts with more developed layers. With age, the height and number of villi increased. On the 13 th eD, immature microfold cells (M-cells) could be identified between the surface epithelium of the villi. The caecal tonsils (CTs) appeared in the form of aggregations of lymphocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells and different types of leukocytes. Telocytes and crypts of Lieberkuhn were observed at this age. on hatching day, the crypts of Lieberkuhn were well-defined and formed of low columnar epithelium, goblet cells, and enteroendocrine cells. Posthatching, the lumen was filled with villi that exhibited two forms: (1) tongue-shaped villi with tonsils and (2) finger-shaped ones without tonsils. The villi lining epithelium contained simple columnar cells with microvilli that were dispersed with many goblet cells, in addition to the presence of a high number of intra-epithelial lymphocytes and basophils. Moreover, the submucosa was infiltrated by numerous immune cells. CD3 immunomarker was expressed in intraepithelial lymphocytes, while CD20 immunomarker showed focal positivity in cts. in conclusion, the caecal immune structures of quails at post-hatching were more developed than those in pre-hatching life. the high frequency of immune cells suggests that this proximal part may be a site for immunological surveillance in the quail caecum. the cellular organisation of the caecum and its relation to the immunity was discussed.
Vi-Morphometrical measurements.
Morphometrical studies were carried out on paraffin sections of the caeca during both pre-and post-hatching periods using Image-J software. The measurements were done on three sections of the caeca at each age from three samples. Different areas of caeca were measured as follows: the caecum diameter (μm), the thickness of muscle layer (μm), the villi height (μm), the epithelium thickness (μm), and the diameter of the lumen of the proximal part of the caecum (μm). All the data were presented by mean ± SE.
Results
Histological and histochemical analysis. On the 2nd ED, the step serial paraffin sections showed that the primitive hindgut appeared as a tube, and the caeca arose as bilateral invaginations in the hindgut mucosa. Then the primitive caeca began to separate from the hindgut resulting in bilateral swelling on both ventrolateral sides of the hindgut wall ( Fig. 1A-D ). It consisted of unfolded mucosa that composed of pseudostratified columnar epithelium, surrounded by the same mesenchymal tissue layer of the hindgut wall. Many mitotic divisions were observed in both the mucosal epithelium and mesenchymal tissue. The lumen was open and free from any materials (Fig. 1E,F) . On the 3 rd ED, the caeca appeared as two evaginations from the hindgut. Then the caeca began to elongate creating two tubes. The caecal epithelium was pseudostratified in type, surrounded by undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue and covered with the peritoneal epithelium ( Fig. 1G-I) .
On the 5 th ED, the caecal layers were represented by unfolded mucosa, consisted of pseudostratified columnar epithelium with short brush borders and showed many mitotic divisions. The lamina propria/submucosa consisted of undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue. An undeveloped smooth muscle layer with mitotic divisions was observed for the first time at this age and surrounded by a serosa ( Fig. 2A-C) . On the 7 th ED, the lamina propria/submucosa contained the primordia of glands. The muscle layer was more developed, increased in thickness and consisted of outer longitudinal and inner circular layers infiltrated by blood vessels. The serosa was well-developed ( Fig. 2D-F ). On the 8 th ED, the semithin sections showed a weak metachromatic reaction in the apical part of the epithelium. The rodlet cells could be observed amongst the epithelial cells and characterised by their intracytoplasmic inclusions (Fig. 2G ). The caecal gland appeared as a small mass of aggregated undifferentiated cells. Many mitotic divisions were observed in the lamina propria/submucosa. The lamina propria was characterised by high vascularity and rich cellular composition ( Fig. 2H,I) .
On the 9 th ED, the caeca could be divided into three parts with more developed layers. The mucosa of the proximal part was made up of 5 to 7 folds per cross-section that were covered by pseudostratified columnar epithelium. The lamina propria/submucosa was formed of undifferentiated mesenchymal tissue. The muscle layer was differentiated into thick inner circular and thin outer longitudinal layers (Fig. 3A,B ). The proximal part showed a positive reaction to PAS in its epithelial brush borders ( Fig. 3C ). On the 11 th ED, the mucosal folds of the proximal part increased to 10 folds. The mucosal epithelium was simple columnar in type and showed mitotic divisions ( Fig. 3D ,E). The lumen was increased in size and was filled with PAS-positive secretions (Fig. 3F ). On the 13 th ED, the caeca appeared morphologically to be as mature as the adult. A gradual increase in the length of mucosal folds was noticed. In addition, the folds increased in number to 12 folds per cross-section that were variable in shapes, ranged from finger to branched folds. The muscle layer was well-developed, increased in thickness and the outer longitudinal muscle layer was infiltrated by blood vessels (Fig. 4A ). The folds were covered by columnar epithelium with goblet cells and were occupied by dense connective tissue lamina propria ( Fig. 4B ). Semithin sections revealed the presence of crypts of Lieberkuhn that consisted of low columnar epithelium. In addition, rodlet cells were observed between the surface epithelium ( Fig. 4B-D) . The rodlet cells and the most apical portion of the epithelium exhibited a high affinity for bromophenol blue (Fig. 4E ). The few goblet cells and the brush borders of the epithelium showed a strong affinity for PAS ( Fig. 4F ). On the 15 th ED, the mucosal folds increased in number to reach 15 folds per cross-section ( Fig. 4G ,H). Goblet cells increased in number and showed a strong affinity for PAS ( Fig. 4I ).
On the hatching day, two forms of villi could be observed: (1) finger-shaped villi and (2) branched finger-shaped ones. The number of goblet cells increased compared with the samples taken at the previous developmental ages and the number of villi also increased to reach 14 villi per cross-section ( Fig. 5A,B ). The goblet cells and brush borders showed a strong affinity for PAS. Furthermore, the semithin sections showed that the surface epithelium was simple columnar in type, dispersed with metachromatic goblet cells ( Fig. 5D ). Typical caecal tonsils (CTs) could be identified in this age in the form of massive aggregations of lymphocytes (Fig. 5E ). The connective tissue core of the mucosal villi contained strands of smooth muscle fibres, telocytes, blood capillaries, and lymphocytes ( Fig. 5D,G) . Notably, the crypts of Lieberkuhn were well-defined and were formed of low simple columnar epithelium, goblet cells, and enteroendocrine cells ( Fig. 5F ,G). Large nerve bundles and blood vessels were observed in the tunica muscularis ( Fig. 5H,I) .
At one week post-hatching, the proximal part of the caecum exhibited the same embryonic layers, but with more advanced development. The lumen was filled with villi. The villi were variable in shape: (1) tongue-shaped, (2) long finger-shaped and (3) leaf-like villi (Fig. 6A ). The collagenous connective tissue was distributed mainly in the lamina propria/submucosa and between the muscle layers ( Fig. 6B ). The villi were covered by simple columnar cells with well-distinct brush borders (Fig. 6C ). The crypts of Lieberkuhn were composed of simple columnar epithelium with brush borders. Bundles of muscularis mucosa were observed between the crypts (Fig. 6D ,E). Semithin sections also showed a well-developed muscle layer; consisted of a thick inner circular layer separated by fat cells and very thin outer longitudinal muscle fibres infiltrated by branches of blood vessels (Fig. 6F ). Numerous goblet cells were scattered at the surface epithelium and exhibited a positive reaction to PAS (Fig. 6G ). Moreover, rodlet cells and the apical parts of the epithelium showed a positive reaction to bromophenol blue ( Fig. 6H ).
At two weeks post-hatching, the villi of the proximal part exhibited two forms: (1) tongue-shaped villi containing tonsils and (2) finger-shaped ones without tonsils ( Fig. 7A,B ). The caecal tonsils (CTs) appeared as a massive aggregation of lymphocytes (Fig. 7C ). The crypts of Lieberkuhn were well-developed and consisted of low simple columnar cells with few goblet cells (Fig. 7D ). The surface epithelium lining the villi consisted of columnar cells with www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ microvilli, dispersed with many goblet cells and showed a high number of intra-epithelial lymphocytes (Fig. 7E ). The apical cytoplasm of both surface epithelium and epithelium of crypts showed a positive reactivity towards bromophenol blue and PAS. Furthermore, the goblet cells also showed a strong affinity for PAS ( Fig. 7F ,G). www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ immunohistochemical analysis. On the hatching day, CD3-immunopositive T-lymphocytes were highly concentrated in the lamina propria. In addition, intraepithelial T-lymphocytes expressed immunopostivity to CD3 (Fig. 8A,B ). However, CD20-positive B-lymphocytes were immunolocalised mainly in the caecal tonsils ( Fig. 8C,D) . Secretory IgA-positive cells were observed mostly in the epithelial cells, lamina propria and the crypts of Lieberkuhn. An intense staining reaction was also seen in the outer epithelial membrane ( Fig. 9A-C) . The dendritic cells in the lamina propria expressed positive immunoreaction to S-100 protein ( Fig. 9D ). Moreover, S-100 protein-positive telocytes were demonstrated between the muscle layers ( Fig. 9E ,F).
Scanning electron microscopy. On the 8 th ED, the villi were few, short, and slightly flattened. Individual cilia covering the epithelium were observed (Fig. 10A ). The surfaces of the villi exhibited a corrugated appearance (Fig. 10B ). The lateral view of the mucosal surface showed a honeycomb-like appearance along the caecal tube ( Fig. 10C,D) . On the 13 th ED, the mucosal surface was formed of many dome-shaped villi, separated by deep cavities. Higher magnification of the surface epithelial cells showed the presence of numerous short microvilli and few pores for the goblet cells ( Fig. 11A,B ). On the hatching day, the mucosal surface showed numerous and long finger-shaped villi, with many pores for goblet cells. Crypts of Lieberkuhn orifices were found so deeply between the villi (Fig. 11C,D) . At one week post-hatching, more development was observed in the pattern of organisation of villi, which was associated with an increase in their number and length. Moreover, many goblet cell pores and numerous long cilia were scattered on the mucosal surface ( Fig. 12A-C) . At four weeks post-hatching, the proximal part showed condensed finger-shaped villi with numerous goblet cell pores and individual cilia ( Fig. 12D-F ). transmission electron microscopy. On the 13 th ED, the simple columnar epithelium possessed oval euchromatic nuclei with 1-2 distinct nucleoli and covered with microvilli. These cells were connected by desmosomes. Numerous lymphoid cells such as intraepithelial lymphocyte (IEL) and dendritic cells were identified at the basal border of the epithelium (Fig. 13A) . Immature M-cells were covered by microvilli and attached with the neighbouring epithelial cells by desmosomes. The M-cells possessed numerous mitochondria and euchromatic nucleus with distinct nucleolus (Fig. 13B) . The epithelium was infiltrated by many goblet cells that characterised by the presence of many mucous globules. A rodlet cell was also seen amongst the epithelium that contained a thick capsule and many inclusions (rodlets) (Fig. 13C,D) . Numerous mitochondria were concentrated at the apical portion of the epithelial cells, in addition to the presence of many profiles of rER around the nucleus www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ (Fig. 14A ). Crypts of Lieberkuhn were consisted of low columnar epithelium with oval euchromatic nuclei and distinct nucleoli and were surrounded by smooth muscle cells (Fig. 14B ). At this age, atypical caecal tonsils (CTs) appeared in the form of lymphoid aggregation (encapsulated form). This lymphoid aggregation consisted of macrophages, lymphocytes, and dendritic cells. The macrophages possessed large eccentric euchromatic nuclei and intracytoplasmic phagocytosed materials. The lymphocytes were characterised by a large nucleus with a patchy www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ chromatin pattern and a thin rim of cytoplasm. The dendritic cells resembled the lymphocytes but with many short processes (Fig. 14C ). Telocytes were found between the muscle fibres and consisted of a spindle-shaped body with euchromatic nucleus and two long processes called telopodes (Fig. 14D) .
On the day of hatching, the surface epithelium was covered by brush borders and connected by desmosomes. Their cytoplasm contained many mitochondria and profiles of rER ( Fig. 15A) . A closed type neuroendocrine cell appeared near the basement membrane and extended a process into the submucosa. Its nucleus contained euchromatin with a distinct nucleolus and the cytoplasm contained many mitochondria (Fig. 15B,C) . Intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) and basophil leukocyte were seen within the epithelial layer (Fig. 15D) . Moreover, the submucosa was infiltrated by numerous immune cells including lymphocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, developing leukocytes and blood capillaries surrounded by telocytes and fibroblasts ( Fig. 16A-C) . The crypts of Lieberkuhn contained endocrine cells that possessed many mitochondria, rER, and dense granules (Fig. 16D) .
At one week post-hatching, the surface epithelial cells were covered by dense microvilli (Fig. 17A) . Interestingly, many mature goblet cells containing dense secretory granules were observed at different levels in the epithelial layer and some of them released their secretions into the lumen (Fig. 17B,C) . Bundles of nerve fibres were observed in the lamina propria (Fig. 17D ). Closed type enteroendocrine cells also appeared in the epithelium near the basement membrane and possessed euchromatic nuclei and many electron-dense intracytoplasmic granules (Fig. 18A,B) . The submucosa contained telocytes (Fig. 18B,C) , and macrophage (Fig. 18D ).
Morphometric measurements.
All the morphometric parameters of the caecum during both pre-and post-hatching periods were expressed in Table (1) .
Discussion
The caecum is exposed to the continuous invasion of antigens of extracaecal origin since it receives the back flowing urine from the urodeum of the cloaca through the colon. Thus, immunological surveillance against foreign microorganisms is necessary 16 . The morphological features of caecum had been investigated in many adult species of birds 15, 16, 23, 32, 38 . However, few authors have dealt with the embryonic development of the caecum. This study describes in details the development of the histomorphological characteristics of the caecum of the Japanese quail. The primordia of caeca appeared on 2 nd ED and by 7 th ED, the primordia of glands could be demonstrated. On 9 th ED, the caeca began to divide into three parts. With age, the number and height of the villi increased, the lumen was filled with PAS-positive secretion. M-cells, telocytes, crypts of Lieberkuhn, and caecal tonsils (CTs) were observed on the 13 th ED. Post-hatching, crypts of Lieberkuhn were well-defined and the lumen was filled with villi. The surface epithelium lining the villi consisted of simple columnar cells with microvilli, dispersed with many goblet cells and showed a high number of intra-epithelial T-lymphocytes and basophils. Moreover, the caecal immune structures of quails were more developed in post-hatching in comparison to those in the pre-hatching period.
The mucosa of the proximal part of the caecum from the 13 th ED until hatching was made up of many villi of variable length that facilitate the absorption. Some studies supported this theory and found that the proximal part of the caecum of birds had well-developed villi and brush borders and was able to transport the amino acids and sugars against the concentration gradient by a mechanism similar to those in small intestine 30 . Upon hatching, the villi were crowded and nearly obliterating the lumen. This pattern could be involved in the filtering mechanism during the filling of the caecum as found in domestic chicken 31 and geese 32 . Moreover, the villi play a crucial role in the elimination of large particles, which allow only fine particles and fluid to be pushed from the colonic contents into the caeca by colonic antiperistalsis 33 .
Secretory IgA (SIgA) in avian is the dominant immunoglobulin in the external intestinal secretions, which constitutes the first-line immunological barrier against pathogens. The major roles of SIgA include neutralisation of microbial toxins and viruses and the prevention of microbial colonisation in the mucosal surfaces 34 . The present study showed that SIgA were scattered in the caecal lamina propria, and epithelial cells and the reaction was intense on the outer surface membrane suggesting an active transport of SIgA into the external secretions. These characteristic distributions in the caecal mucosa may be important for the prevention of intestinal antigen influx into internal body compartments.
The goblet cells appeared on the 13 th ED and were the other major cellular component in the epithelium of the caecum. The proximal part possessed more goblet cells than the other regions as in domestic chickens 35 . These cells are functionally significant by virtue of their capacity to secrete a sulphated mucoprotein complex, which acts as a lubricant and protective coating in the intestine 19 . Few enteroendocrine cells were also found in the surface epithelium and are characterised by their secretory granules and are thought to produce gastrin, glucagon, somatostatin, and bombesin 36 .
Lamina propria of the proximal part of the caecum was characterised by the high vascularity and rich cellular composition. Few smooth muscle cells from the underlying muscularis mucosa were extended into the core of the villi of the proximal part of the caecum causing the villi to become individually motile as observed in mammals 37 . The presence of the crypts of Lieberkuhn in the lamina propria-submucosa in this study indicated that some enzymatic breakdown of food particles might occur in the caeca.
The current study revealed that the CTs were demonstrated on the 13 th ED and became well-developed at two weeks post-hatching. More importance is attributed to the presence of CTs as structures similar to the mammalian Peyer's patches, which are absent from the small intestines of birds. The present study showed that CD20-positive B-lymphocytes were immunolocalised in the CTs that indicating the involvement of CTs in cell-mediated immune functions 38 . In adult birds, the CTs constitute a major component of the avian gut-associated lymphatic tissue 39 . Studies indicated that CTs neutralise the antigens that enter the caeca due to the reflux of urates 16 . They might also represent a bursal equivalent 40 and are suggested to play a critical role in the differentiation of stem cells into B lymphocytes 38 . In addition, diffuse lymphatic tissues including CD3-positive T lymphocytes were identified in the lamina propria throughout the caecal wall in both embryonic and post-hatching life. The occurrence of this diffused lymphatic tissue highlights the immunological surveillance against the caecal luminal contents and thus helps in the maintaining of the caecal microenvironment. Furthermore, T and B cells initiate a series of antigen-specific and nonspecific responses following infection 41 . A study of Kumary and colleagues 42 recorded the presence of mast cells, plasma cells, erythrocytes, eosinophils and macrophages in the caecal wall of Japanese quails with heavy infiltration of lymphocytes.
Our study demonstrated the presence of intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) in the epithelial layer lining the caecum. IELs consist of highly specialised T and B lymphocytes 43 and natural killer (NK) cells 44 . Our immunohistochemical results indicated that the majority of IELs are CD3-positive T lymphocytes, which are also identified within the lining epithelium of the oral cavity, the intestine, the reproductive tract, and the respiratory tract 34 . We suggested that their main function in the developing caecum is to maintain the mucosal barrier integrity through protecting the epithelium against pathogenic agents or immune-induced pathology. In addition, IELs play a critical role in the mucosal immune system by performing a variety of regulatory functions, including cytokine production, cytotoxic activity, and induction of apoptosis in intestinal epithelial cells 45 . Moreover, the present study revealed that the encapsulated CTs at pre-hatching periods were covered by columnar epithelial cells with goblet cells and few M-cells. While M-cells in chickens were observed only in two months old birds 46 . The M-cells were functionally characterised by active uptake of pathogens and antigens, such as horseradish peroxidase, ferritin, and latex particles 47 .
The present study revealed the presence of the dendritic cells (DCs) in quail caecum. They form a densely interconnected network in the submucosa. We suggest that they play a critical role in the induction of an immune response since they are antigen-presenting cells and their main function is the processing of antigen materials to present it to the T cell 48 . In chicken, a possible DC was first demonstrated in the bursa of Fabricius 49 and the germinal centre of the CTs 50 . The dendritic cell in birds is characterised by its elongated shape with short dendrite-like processes 51 .
Rodlet cells were demonstrated in the current study for the first time amongst the surface epithelial cells of the quail caecum. The study by Abdalla and colleagues 52 recently demonstrated the presence of rodlet cells in the colon and caecum of geese. The rodlet cells perform many functions; Reite 53 reported them as non-specific immune cells while Reite, Evensen 54 considered them as eosinophilic granulocytes. Moreover, Bielek 55 supposed that the rodlet cells are migrating secretory cells.
The present results indicated that the tunica muscularis showed bundles of nerve fibres. Similar results were obtained in ducks by Mahdi 56 . This muscular layer showed a marked increase in thickness at post-hatching that may increase the capacity of the caeca to return the particles back to the colon.
Telocytes were identified in the quail cecum for the first time in this study. They consist of a spindle-shaped cell body with two long telopodes that made up frequent close contacts with neighbouring smooth muscle cells. Telocytes (TCs) are a novel type of interstitial cells that have been identified recently in various organs of humans and laboratory mammals 57 , however, ultrastructural identification of TCs remains unclear in birds. In the present study, S-100 protein was expressed in TCs of the caecal lamina propria, suggesting a neuronal property of these cells 58 . Also, S-100 protein positive-TCs were recorded between the muscle layers of the caecum suggesting their role in contractility. Furthermore, expression of S-100 proteins in the caecum may represent its roles in the maintenance of Ca +2 homeostasis, cell cycle progression, cellular structure, as well as modulation of enzyme activities 59 . Many functions have been suggested to telocytes, including a stromal organisation through alteration of intercellular communication. Taken together, the TC could be involved in the secretion, contractility and immune surveillance 60 .
conclusion
The study provides the descriptions of the caecal development in Japanese quail with an organisation of its cellular and stromal elements. Different immune cell types were identified in the caecum based on their morphological features. The rodlet cells, lymphocytes, dendritic cells, macrophages, and different types of leukocytes were identified in the mucosa and submucosa of the caecum in the Japanese quail. The current study is the first one to focus on the distribution of telocytes in the quail caecum. These findings are not only presenting fundamental data on the development of the caecum but also highlight on a number of questions: what the accurate function of telocytes in quail caecum and why the rodlet cells display this distribution? ethical approval and consent to participate. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Assiut University, Egypt.
